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led at Halifax aet4 o'clock this afternoon. 1 ea'Friday: Evening , t.li Vor: ..?
%mow dotes from Liverpeml to ttic 7th' ....
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OIL the brings thiriy-funr passengeri. :i. • irOR InVESIIIDENT,

The news the Cambria brings are int.+ • • WIN-FIELD SCOTT;
WUlint, bothcommercially and politically. ;
Steilnate in England was generally bit.; VICE PRESIDENT,
prow*: • , ,

rateLAND.....I.IIC Oritisli Parliament was I JAMES C. JONES,
opinedby the Queen in person on the 3.1' / Or vases/sus )

amnia. Lust mejosir in her speech, s.iyu
Subject to the decision ofajWhig National Con-

vention.
ehat all her relations with foreign powers 1
aalwaf.ilm most Iriendly Character, anti re- WilitilTATE CONVENTION.fere to the probable completion of a ires-1 W

_

ty between Germany . and Denmark. end ,
wells attention to the recent ono-ages in Ire- I A Whig State Convention will be hell
laid, promising attention to their more ef., at Ilarristnirg, bit 'the25lh'oeMartli. 1052,

%KW itupprersion. She also alludes to , (or the purpose of nontinatlng a Canal
thaostisfactory state ofthe public ravenue,' . Cornielesioner,forming an Electoral Tick-

eani,is conclusion direc ts attention to me let, and choosing delegates to the Nationall
permed amendrneuts in the reform bill. Convention. The Whigs of the various

eidtk reference to parliamentary represenedantles of the Commonwealth are hereby

Wien* , notifiedto elettdelegstes equal in number

In she House of Commens, Sir, Bole-, to their representatives in the Senate and

OM Hall—asked fur en explanation of the Nouse of Representatives, to atteml said

ewes which led to hard Paimerston's Onttvbfition. '
moiviolion• Si Eider *raw Whig/Oats Central Corossitte•

..lord John Russel immediately replied ,„
_OFR MIDDLtSW Milli. Prslidoili•

and' C t , Jesse, SiaCt•lian`
thatLewd Palmerston WWI refractory. *nu' re& j34 tam,

vested the Queea's interrogatories with
diworrat, acting independently of his
celieniptes, and unreservedly approying the
MOM soup d'efal of Louis Napoleon,
-lewd Palmerston replied at some con-
enterable length. nbicit, though thuniffilul
hieleitfokeirues, did not improve Ibis own
peeldent He paid a willing and Merited
toligiuns. on, the character of Mr. Law-
itspewthe American Minister at London.
ritkithe House of Leards nothing of mo-
Illonl,transpired.

44tbsa.,str ildt,ef,Dsetuy.iiiendhiiisisepseeelntiteI..eisponsleollin's course. He condemned Itnne
Mem for: not 'enforcing die eeclesiae-

:* bill. and demanded protection for the

leli. of agriculture.ttt----ti- 4 111,; 11111Q(Iiirkil lhigihre atoll byk- OPihrelieboantilitin gl"ol: 2
tear. From sixty to one' hundred

0':400 1 were instantly killed. Great dam-
' Ames Ilillo dime to the factories iu the

, 11 11daheavy aoodY had also caused1111%1li7hl rartk.ie
..,

, giber Paillintarhail been seriously in-
gpeed;ibit idlest accounts was deemed

.., ,ul •• ---,Thlr- 1_tranquility of-Pranes
f'l! *meted, and a pretty general
i the new order of things was

-11, #,,,,ltA9o44ier.enillll'. Laersdiere,
irtmich preachers, hat! received7~.,,• ......,„„ _leave !ranee.klittrielipther Matti that spies employed

"lPlirsetst tal 'roc a .ialliti:m i'l"li,l, -f , 4 i I i res
h, . ...,Tritwiii, `atectistal bier has been pub.,

.red, tad the following are its principle
101111-1-4-Uttieentalsolfrage; all French-

.flilliklippidllllyinws, pointer%civil and po-
MbialftkM; sirit eleetorsi.all'elactura over
ISrigor age.: ere eligible an represen-
Adirgei 'Tliernunaber of deputies is to be

111111..'Oriesa and the Colonies are not 1Iselithsilia send deputies. Each depart-
' wairiiiriapatiod to one deputy for 35,000

kkillairmal.'qt. 1,0 .. ..,, ~;

"qattlida.aerentio-,havit .been made io the
liapitleenttlaiLMayenee or persons con*
seemead-with neeretiocietios ; amongst otit-
AMIFII'Intsitiiimuntissary under the pro-
tialettaLGtoyernment. ,
.riii.,Lkuptn. bas inscribed his name on
the lin of advocates at the Court of Ap-
pealsLe• e __ e. ..U. Limn ,c,,nofoer elands fur representa-
f4r, of Paris. . ' . .

te. muMtd,:aommiseron has been formed
jikkielfele*Lilie lab military one, to roves-
iiip,ii ilui:dhargeti thisinst prisoners under
,ISt-,M,tllt ryir,Alle events ofDecemher, with
4.‘„Of,*, gr 110"bIN the President to ex-

ilil?eisPLIT..' ' M ?Wade. as President of the
4, 1T...,0 ~.

....' 1" • '... ' '
w_i 1

-'Pisane Queen of Spain took her

,M;Ott.wrek
'

utrulcoli the trinst., On her way
~

ut *win fired a pistol at her

Etl4 phials struck the Queen on the
'The assassin was arreated.—

. . ,Id 1110 lutist dates, was rapid-
,.. bit horn her wound.

tOUNTY UETING.
qpillE Whig' voters of Adams Connty .
" Ire requested to assemble at the

Court Have in Gettysburg on 71resday
the 211day of March next.at l o'clock. P.
Si., to select &legates to represent them
in a Whig State Convention, which will
be held at Harrishurg on the 26th of March
next, for the nomination Q 1 a candidate for
Cana: Commissioner, an Electoral Ticket,
and Delegates to the National Consentiou.

A. R. STEVENSON.
. Chair'u Whig Co. Comm.

Feb. 13, 1852.
QTWe have received from the American pub-

lishers, --Lartisetto Score sk. eu., the ...London
Querrerly Review." for January. The contents
embrace—l. Memoirs on KW/4M and German
Campaigns; 2. Kew Gardens; 3. Physiognomy;
4 Junius: 5. Highland Destitution and Irish Em-
igration; 6. Heron's Notes ; 7. Felines History
of the Roman Staten ; S. The French Autocrat. ,
Wehave not bad !tinily to glance at any but the
4th and bth articles. The fanner is an able and
eitecedingly interesting:thong/non of thebrig moot-
ed question as to the authorship of -Junius"—
The speculations in regard telt& Philip Francs,
and -oilier names hitherto connected with thine
mysterious letters; are vigorously assailed, and an
ingenious and elaborate argument is made to fit
them upon a new candidate—Thomas Lyttletou,
son at the famous Earle. The writer beats down
with much severity upon Junius, and is inclined to

I class him with -those patriots who devote them-
selves to the regeneration of their country when
they betorne bankrupt in character by a shameless
pursuit of sensual pleasures" The .abandoned
profligacy." "diesolute habits." "subtle falsehood,'
and -guarded hypocrisy," of Winston, are relied
on. among other things, to establish the identity of
the two charicters. The article on Napoleon is a
severs review of the doings of the new French
despot sines his accession topower.

• AL *titer's* The National Intelfigeneer
'fibliti that Brigham Young and his aesoci-
iiiilbilibeinciweU satisfied that upon a fair
iliplmlientatiou of filets to Government by
411 returned Judges, the civil authority of
llbe Territory would be withdrawn from
•Ibeir control, they have. with their usual
mantic g. located the capital ht one of the
Moatsukil•therway. inconvenient and mi-

rth districts, to be found within the limits
itifthe Territory. with the view not only
'tae miter the otheem who might be sent
Am* to Indian hostilities. but to remove
NMI so terfrom Salt Lake City as to pra-
t** thigh- feting cognisance of crime and

there, over which the Church
411sisei tee:Miss exclusive jorisdictida.—
ierlribt letters from Salt Lake-City an-
Wiener thou is thetenons for the act.

MARTYR IN TON NINNSZNNTH CZN.
finnee,—.lrueUigence has just reached Ams-
iiiertime*pi M. &healer, a young Dutch
lcalholits.llfiraionary in Cochin Chins, has
berm put, to death for preaching Christian-

wu denouncedby the mandarins,
.oprosted, bound hand and foot, conveyed
,ett the capital, Hue Fo, and condemned to
rye death by a sort of judicial commission.

,wita hanged on a very lofty , gibbet.... 7,J4INVIIINII 10,000 troops attended ihe
to, prevent any hostile dentutietra.

Alenart thspart of the ULISUbfOUS Christians
II ilia,Fah.
' . laths &nth Ward of New York. there:liliae nem shop to every two voters. In
die Plouril Want there erefbur hundred~...iiijot Atrogeries open on Sunday.uot' Mr oh ['lumber of places where liquor
* ' • ' ' to be sold retail. in New York.

' ii;filti doWand one kindred and thirty-
...ll4s( whisk all but seven hundred and
iiihttOtorste openon Sunday. The num-
b* Of isedieettsed runt shops, is seven hull-

Q ladseventy-five. . .

LOPThe Concert ofvocal and instrumental :au-
reic, on Monday night last, by -Getty, loxlge Hand,"
end an' association of amateur vocalists, wee well
ettirdea, and pinged off in fine style The Hand
fully sustained itabigh reputation, while tho vocal
part of the entertainment et-doctorl credit upon all
concerned. The receipt.; over and above all ex-

pense-a amounted to something like s4o—to be de-
voted to charitable purpotes.

Th-re are ono or teen things connected with
•

theosgpublic entertainments, which. as caterer. fur
the public. it is our prerotpitivr, as it cony be nor
duty, to notice in this 1:01111eCU.11. First it should
be made a sine quo non in all rooms designed for
public purposes that the upper wishes of the win-

! dews move freely cud easily. To say nothing of
the injury to bealth writhe consequence of breath-

, in t, and ni..bieNthing the brand and foul air of
a crowded moot, personal comfort alone should
require it. Wu believe the Hall in which these
entertainments mu held—fur which Our comma•

I nity is indebtedto dot enterprise and public spirit
of the proprietor of the building—was intended to
be provided for in this respect, but there appears
to be some defect, by reason of which the desired
end is seldom attained. It should be remedied at

I owe.

;VA AlbertC. Ramsay, a Penntylra-
mbanoebo *erred in the Mexican war, has

into arrangements with the Alex-
igneernment for the ttenrwiratou of

LOS U. B. snailsand paseengers toand from
Arieltlerelw. Crewing from Vera Cruz to

41110111•41. The hue of stages is to eon-
.4olooswitli eelssaers 04 both sides, ,end pop
illlOl.lll ere expiated to hr taken by this

N Csitiforma. from New Yokr, tat
~,,ibiorpoksw, date.

Another annoyance arises from the fact that
thereon always some mannerless buys (and occas-
ionally large ones, too) that gain admittance on
theme oecaiiiime, who. es ignorant of the proprieties
of life as they are lacking iu manners, make it a
point to give ample evidence of this by resorting
to every possible mode ofannoying an audience,
with witless ejrculations, whistling, end other
baffoiinery We du not know of coy practical
remedy for this 'neisange, other than fur the at.:
tendon*, on such occasions to make an example
ammo half dozen of them by hustling them out
of the room• If the annoyance be permitted to
continue, the effect must be to deter ladies and all
who have a respect for thedecencies of life from
attending these public entertainments.

illgiteetarbuss Fob. Desna
OW* Cloiireatioa, last eveuing, a.

114606041111,11Mduniti4 the oeuipro-
, and the interventiou dcc-

The Prealdentbal rote.
The following is the relative vote on the'

Presidency atthe last and at the next eke-
tion, under the apportionment by the new
census. The Southern States gain four and
low five members, making a a net loss of
one member ; the not gain of the North is
Seven, of which California gives four :

Stites. vote 1851 d0.445 Stales. vote 18514u. '4B
9 Indiana

111.'Hampshire 5 6
.Vermont 5 8
114ainiebusetni.13 12
R, Inland 4 4
Gonnecii4ut 8 8
N: 'fork 35 36
N: Jersey 7 7
Pannaybratiia 27 25
Delaware 8 3
Maryland .
Virginia 15 17
N Carolina 10 11
S. Cirolbis
t;eprgii.

T Si
to to
3 3

Illinois 11 9
, lowa 4 4

' lacansin 5 4
Michigan 6 5

Kentucky 12 12
Missiorri 9 7
Alabama' ' 9 9
LOV/Ifialill 6 6
Tonneau". 12 17
Aliolio•ippi 7 8
Arkansas 4 3
'Texas 4 4
California. 4 0

13 28
Whole numbs 296
For aeb gee len.

lOWA. wand Kossuth Banquet took
plats ateCinainnati on Saturday. Kossuth
is tricei ring (ran 111000 to $l5OO daily, in

nutteria I aid,'fiamieties and individuals.
He was to make aset speed). on 'Tuesday, at
the ,Hamilton .Railroad Depot, and limy .

on Wednesday for Indinaapolia.

l'hci Bradford Reporter ofFeis.'l4 con-
tains a loaf; article, on, !gibe Breaideotild
Contest," It ismainly aimed at. Mr. Bi-
ohanansod thuireermlodet

"At arty rate. heir Ootdetnen ed by tbe
timer=-andabet! be °di iileibure' to de.
tooostritte Why lie cannot (at least before
the nomination) receive the itapport of the
tlemeerate of Northert PenOsylvainta,par

,lit:Wady."
Ws somas like bolting, ip we of Mr

Bookanan's nomination.
am,The IC Y. Press states that the

sportsmen of that place have from eight
hundred to a thousand partridges cooped,
which •they prpme letting loose again in
the sluing.

OCeThe Canal. CotainiatiOrion, have or-
dered the State Quids to be openedon the
12thof March.

The hall •oat. i.®Ql/LlTi►® ITEMS.
Lr 111:2"The(Oen& ofthl proposedRailto)4

GettYlbuTgiOlitsuover will be pknuel'
edOs friars chat the Board of. Commiaidoei-
era have enterit sq arrangement**
Jr. J. E. 4101CLus,(Clicef Engineer olk the
Banotter'Branch Railroad,) by which he
become's' the Ageneorthe Board to solicit`
subscriptions ofStock for the construction
of the Rind. We understand that it is
Mr. &ours' intention to go to work in a
few days and test the disposition of the
citizens ofthe ceunty in rho matter,
we bespeak for him a cordial reception at

the hands of all upon whom ho may call. '
The day for argunient•in,regard to the

importance or propriety of the Railroad in
view, has gone by. We presume there is
no one who feels interested in the prosper-
ity of the County that isnot fully impress-
ed with a full conviction that it is fleece- ,
nary that we be placed in connection withi
the lines of improvements 'which are being;
dawn around us in all directions, if we

would not be thrown still further from the
legitimate field of enterprise than we now
are—if, in a word, we do not wish to be
laid "high and dry." Such being the
general conviction, it remains but to

put that conviction to a-practical test, by a

prompt, liberal and generous subscription
of stock. No man, it matters not what be
his calling or his circumstances, should
bold back. Every one is interested, and
every one should subscribe. If you can-

not' afford to give $lOOO, give $5OO ; if not

$5OO, give $4OO, $3OO, $2OO, or $100;
and if not $lOO, give $5O. Every man—-
married or single—in business or out ofl
business—can go that much, at lout, and
not feel it when the road is completed.—
Why full one-half, if not more, of the cost

of the Road will be returned to-the pockets
ofour Farmers, Mechanics, and Business
men, before the Road is completed, in the
increased demand for Hour, grain, market-
ing, and labor gcuorally, incident to the
prosecution 'ofworks of this kind.

Let all go to work then, and back the
Commissioners iu their commendable en-

of

~..„
_ utijotalixtili branches

of ti gi "caber' ngi4s Cover-

net tos eO4 c ' stil ittethef of the

colon:id irl; chhel:P er, rkeittly kid-
wiptid ronsChesieco ntrbyllecreary,
and-lie ristilalcinLre...- 1 ",-4

A bill has passed the House of Repre-
sentatives, authorizing the Courtsof Com-
mon Pleas to ishange the names of persons.
Is provides that the Court designated shall
have the power tp change names upon the
pay memt of4llo):.orwhich/aunt 42 Asir go

I! to.the Prothonotary, !India to the State,
and after the decree is male, the CoUri
shall order its publication for. four mecca-
sive weeks, iu two newspaperspublished in
the County of the residence of the person

ihaving his name so changed. On final

I passage the bill was further amended so as
to allow Courts to change or amend the
charter of engine or hose companies or of
literary or charitable associations.

A bill has been reported in the House
to appoition the State into Congressional I
districts. It is theresult of a caucus meet- 1
ing of the Locofoco tocalbers, and way

'pass that brook. The Senate will have a
say in thellitatter, however. Adams and
York 'continue together. Dauphin and
Schuylkill get a member; also, Franklin,
Cumberland, Perry and Fulton. The bill
would give a decided majority of the dele-
gation to the opposite patty. ,It is hardly
worth while to publish the bill, as it must

be materially altered before it becomes a
law.

A bill has been introduced in the House
to make the amount of property exempt
from levy and sale on executionlsoo.

The Bill to repeal certain Sections of
the Anti-Kidnapping Act of 1847 was un-
der discussion in the Senate on TuesdiLy.—
Senator Muhlenbarg moved to amend so
as to repeal the entire act—the effect of
which would be to allow the introdqction
of Slaves into the Commonwealth for tem-

porary residence. The amendment receiv-
ed five votes--Buckalow, Jones, Muhlen-

,burg, MeCaslin and Skimer. The Senate
adjourned pending the discussion of the
Bill. Our Senator, Mr. Carson, we are

pleased to notice, took decided grounds a-
gainst the Bill.

The Bill to incorporate the New Oxford
Railroad Company passed the Senate final-
ly on Saturday.

Numerous memorials asking for the a-
doption of the Maine Liquor law are pre-
seated in both Houses daily. A few re-
monstrances hitve also been presented.

ergy and enterprise iu this movement, not

only by subscribing liberally tbetnselves,
butby giving the Agent, Mr. SICKLES, a

hearty and liberal co-operation.

Canal Commissioner.
11Cf•Jaeon FlorrmaN, Esq., of Berke

county, is favorably spoken of in a number
of Whig papers, as a candidate fur the of-
fice of Canal Commissioner. We have no

personal acquaintance with Mr. H., but
have long known him by reputation as a

tried, faithful and true-hearted Whig.—
A capital public speaker, he did yeoman's
service in the cause last fall by taking the
stump day and night. In Berks county he
is possessed of strung personal popularity,
as has been evinced on more than one oc-

casion when before the people as a candi-
date for local offices by his reducing very
materially the heavy majorities of that be-
nighted county.

We should be ready to give the nomina-
tion of Mr. Hoffman a cordialendorsement,
were it not that Adams county can furnish

an equally good, if not better, nominee.—
We allude to Wm. R. SADLER, Esq.,
whose name was so prominently before
the Whig State Convention two years a-

go as a candidate for the same post. Mr.
SADLER had just completed a Senatorial
term with credit to himself and service to

the State, and loft that body with a repu-
tation which of itself, withoutsolicitation or

agency on his part, came near securing
for him the nomination. Mr. S. is a gen-

tleman of shrewd business capacity, great
energy of character, stern integrity—and
well versed with the Internal Improvement
,system—the very kind of a man we need
in the Canal Board. We do not know
that his name will be pressed in connec-
tion with the post, nor do we pretend to

know hie own wishes in the matter—but
we feel well assured that a nomination
more "fit to be made," under all the cir-
cumstances, could not well be desired.

*drThe Locofoco papers, to cover up
the outrage of Gov. BIOLKR in extending
to Alberti, the notorious kidnapper, a free
pardon in such indecent haste, are pub-
lishing a list ofpardons by Gov. Johnston
during his term. We believe that Gov.
Johnston extended fewer pardons than I
most of his predecessors. But suppose he
did wrong. That cannot exenseGoy. Big-
lea. Two wrongs never make a right. But
the wrong in the present instance exists in

the fact thatAlberti was pardoned, not by
reason of any supposed injustice done him
in his trial and and sentence, but simply
and avowedly as a kind ofpropitiatory re-
sponse to the rampant demands of Gov.
Lowe. The Germantown Telegraph, a

I •neutral but independent paper, not by any
means tainted with "fanatical abolition-
ism," thus honestly alludes to the pardon-
ing of Alberti :

"We regret to state that one of the first
sets of Guy. Bigler, was the pardon of ,
George Alberti, the notorious negroe steal-
er and slave-catcher, who about a year or
eighteen months ago. was convicted in the ,
Court of Sessions of this county for kid-
napping, and sentenced by Judge Parsons
to ten years' imprisonment. Alberti. for
many year* wee known to be engaged in
this nefarioss business. and several times
had barelyslippedthrough the meshesof the
law ; hence, when he was last convicted
on good and sufficient evidence, of the
crime, the Judge seems to have remem- 1
bered his old °fiances. and in passing sen-
ience upon him, perhaps gave him a few
more years than he would have done had it
been a first offence. Be this as it may,
George richly deserved at least five years
of imprisonment, and had the Governora-
waited until that period had arrived, we
should not have a wordof complaint to of-
fer; but toast at large, under present cit.-
curnstances—that is, as a propitiation to
the slave•holders of Maryland—we are
bound to condemn it in the strongest terms.

If Governor Bigler intends this as an
earnest for what is to follow, then there is
no need, that we can see, of a longer con-
tinuance ofour criminal courts. We pray.
however, that he will reflect well upon this
subject. and let the law have its course,
except in cues where great and manifest
injustice would be inflated upon an inno-
cent man." •

Mall Lettings.

0:1•On Tuesday last, thedecisionsof the
Post,Ctirme Department on the proposals
for carrying tha mailson routes inthe States
Of N. Jersey, Pennsylvania,Delaware, Ma-
ryland, and Ohio, were announced in the
presence of a large number of contractors.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
gives thefollowing routes :

Baltimore to tlhambersburg—Gehr &

Co.: 81,689—from Baltimore to West-
minster, and from Westminster to termi-
nus R. R., Hanover, three times a week,

two horse candies ; from Hanover to Get-
tysburg, six tidiesa week. two horsecoach,
and from Gettysburg to Chambersburg,
three times a. week, .two horse coaches.

Westminster to Emmitsburg—Gehr &

Co.; 11887--six times a week. two horse
coaches. or by plank road via Taneytown
to Euuniutburg, and supply 'Union Town
by mail messenger. • •

Reistertowe to Carlisle—Gehr, Tate,
Colder, Jr..& Peters

Frederick to Geityikurg—Gehr, Tate,
Colder.jr4 mad ,Peters 0;199.

'Frederick to York.-8. B. Miles ;$498.

The West Chester Republican (dem.)
thus speaks of the pardon :

""We regret most sincerely that we can-
not concur in,the exercise of the pardoning
power ,in this instance. When Alberti
wai convicted and sentenced, we said the
Penitentiary had at last got,oneof it. own.
We believed he was then—we believe' he
is still s'fit 'lsUbjec t fir that place. We
have had 'some ittiowledge of him—Ais
character in this community, her been
ItnoWn for about i'wentY-five years ; and
we haveyet to hear the first one speak to
tnoutoutatkilon of him," , ,

The above'arrangemtent outs off the
line ut saris betWein this phiiiesialilt.
tlestewn and brooks the , direct lige:till
Baltimore to Chambemburg-r* lino that
his been ranging from ,time ianmenunial.
The why or the 'wherefore of 'the 'change
7.9 cannot appreeptte. ee

„we cannot appreciate• It rtairi)ff war
not pined for by, those Along, and
meat directly interreted in, the route,—nor
by any special pablio interest. As. the
proposals of the Department invited no
bids for the zigzag route adopted, theVe
must have been some underhand influence
to have produced the change. We hope
the Department will yetrostore theold line.

Krabc. Whig Convention of. Union
co. 'met cm: th6,176.init.";and deelarod for
Gen. Secitt for Prelidera , and Janine
YAtes, for Vioe l'reeide

• flaqter, Boa Kt, a diitinguished
minister'p the Methodist E. Ointrehi died
on Friday, feet, at 41exandirtt, after a brief

uo-40 malt on falver,e Oold,epntreet-
ea while filling: one of his•aptiointments,i

fdTMr. Camas has so far, recovered as
to be able to resume his seat in the Sonata.
lie is still suffering, however-0o much so
that in, presenting some memorials a few
days ego he einninear fainting and was ta-
kes from the Senate chamber.

We understand that the Ilagerstoin
route was given to &Mr. Booth; the York
route to a Mr. Snyder ; the Harrisburg
route to, a Mr. Tabb ; and the Menalleu
and New Cheiter routes to Charles Tate.

Congressional..r•__, Air. Fiteh, of ' lc
a nom le 'mem ,r Of thlR. on th Lo-
cofoco s e,Arpf e: gnu etl" by r.
Srav a if:i th ciougie of a debate a
propos ioit to cream the qeage of, the
delegaiis4om &eget-seam sl,*o. 4t.
Fcrcu, seemsto have had the bill incharge,
and felt ill at ease iu view of the opposition
made to the bill.

Mr. TOO MBS said that when the salary
.ofAhe hoiunable,Delegate,waa fixed; it was
bighee than that' ahylotter'nlember, and
.the Delegate bite more money left now, tfr ter paying his travelling expenses, than
two-thirds'of the tn'eMberts: licaitid there
is a class who preach economy, find talk
upon the subject, always excepting to any
measure for that purpose before the House.

Mr. Frren asked him if he did not voto

for the Galphin claim
Mr. Toomns replied he did, and that to

vote for just claims is the highest duty of a
statesman, And he should scorn witholding
justice on account of public clamor ; and
repeated that thereare members who preach
economy, but who never vote on direct a-
buses. The best place for econmy to be-
gin is in the Muse. Re was for holding
to all that they got and getting all they

Mr. STEVF.NI3, (Pa.) understood that
the Delegate from Oregon was formerly the
Governor of that Territory, and therefore
he must have known the law. If the
House wants to make a gratuity to the hon-
orable Delegate, let a`bill be brought in
giving him four thousand dollars. Why
is the present amount of Mileage to be in-
creased 1 For what I Nothing ! For
there is no pretense of increased service.

course waked upn broe opposition in the
pertrfrom the friends; of thepen base',
Vett soroiiig preying upon th urif 1ilthe't'ommonivealth. There acre ?,othe ,

hot -etto warmly endorstOt. I,e 1iloltoupty Press (Loco,) edite4by Get 1I lifyitrs; foiMerly a member pf tho lionise
from tbia county, thus wailfully' &duties'
to this subject, in an article, headed "Shak-
ing of Dry Bones." I

'',ll resolution of inquiry has been offer- i
ed in the Senate of Pennsylvania, by Sep-,
ator Muldenberg, of this county, in regard
to the matiugetnent, income, and expendi-;
tures of our Staid line of public improve-1
meats. - Grave charges of fraud are alleg-
ed, and the accounts officially given to the
public are said to be made up fur the occa-
sion, designed-twenneest their true condi-
tion and actual receipts from the public'
eye, and that a system of double-dealing
is practised, by which no trite and accurate
account can be rendered, and the amount
dishonestly withheld from the State there-,
fore wholly unknown; but the state of the
returns are sufficient in themselves, as now
made, to shoW that a great game of plun-
der is practised by many or those who
have charge of our public works.

oft is well known that several attempts
have been made by the Legislature, at va-
rious times; to sift the matter, and bring
the whole subject to the inspection of the
public. Such an effort was made in 1849,
when a committee was appointed by the
House of Representatives, to investigate
these abuses, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, the result of which has
beim spread before the public and amount-
ed 73 but little. Enough was elicited, how-
ever, to show that thepublic improvements
of this Commonwealth toa very great ea:-
tent, are managed by a set of political
rogues, who are annually fleecing the pub-
lic treasury out of thousands of dollars,
and who, in spite of the Legislature, have
thus far managed to escape detection.—
Legislative action, we begin to think, from
past feikires, is not the proper way of get-
ting hold of the guilty, fur the parties int-
plickned are so numerous, and influence so
various, secret and powerful, and compri-
sing men who are as yet held in high es-
teem, and who arc. not even suspected,
that all ellnris in that respect have been

most signal failures, so tar as any practi-
cal good to the State is concerned. We
trust, however, that the enquiries proposed
by Mr. Mulenherg will be pushed to the
furthest evremity, that lull, fair, honest,
end r,,theal efforts will be made to break
up the den of thieves, high and low, great
and small, Who have, for years,been prey-
ing upon the property of the people. The
mover of these resolutions of inquiry has
our most earnest wishes for his success,

and we ltope that every honest man in
the Legislature will urge on and watch the
progress of investigation, and bring nil
who may be discovered to justice, without
fear, favor or affection."

Mr. FITML—What service did you ren-
deu the House when you were concerned
in the mobcases in Philadelphia. ?

Mr. STEvENs.—That is the way such
statesmen answer arguments. God forbid
that I should condescend so low as to an-
swer him.

In the Senate on Tuesday, Mr. Cooper
presented four remonstrances against the
further extension of Woodworth's patent
fur a planing machine; three petitions for
a modification of the tariff, and seven a-
gainst the transmission of the mail on Sun-
day, besides numerous private petitions.

The IVashington correspondent of the
N. Y. Tribune introduces to public notice
a new member, Mr. Marshall, of Califor-
nia, who made his debut iu the House
the other day on a debate on the Mileage
question : ilif-The anniversary of the birth of

WASHINGTON, was celebrated this year
with more than usual spirit throughout the
Country. The •2.2,1 falling on Sunday, Mon-
was generally. observed. At Harrisburg
the Farwell Address was read in the pres-
ence of both Ilonsei: In Baltimore Phil-
adelphia, Y. Yorkandßoston, and other

cities, festivals were gotten up with much
care. At N. York, Mr. Webster made an

able and an elaborate speech before the
Ilistorical Society upon the "Administra-
tion of Washiugtou,” which is highly spo-

ken of by tlit.lPress, At Washington there
was a Congressional banquet, wititout dis-
tinction of party—a number of speeches
being made by members of Congress and
others. lieu. Scott was present by invi-

, tutiou and responded to the seventh toast,

which was as follows :
..The Army ofthe United State —May it ever be

actuated by the spirit, end governed by the prin-
ciples, or him who was fat in peace, first in war,
and first in the hearts ofhis country men." [Music.)

Honors to Washington

"The House had a tussel to-day on the
Mileage. It is a grim spectre, winch
they would like to exorcise. But it seems
hot likely to down at their bidding.—l
Mr. MATUOIALL of California, who stands
six feet in his stockings. (a brother of,
Toe MARSHALL) and who has not beer.
shaved since he started for the diggings,
made a striking etlort in defence of his
$4,000 mileage. His arguments were
quite as unique as his personal appear-
ance. He declared that the cost of his
electioneering campaign was quite enoughl
to absorb the whole of his mileage. And
he went on to enumerate the items such
as mule feed, which he reckoned at $5 a I
day, whiskey at 50 cents a "drink"—ob-
serving that lie had sometimes to treat a

hundred at a lick ; and so on. lie .43180
demanded of the House that no reduction
of his mileage should take place, as the ex-,
penses of a triumphant organization of the
"Democratic party" were very great and
to be considered by the majority of that
body.

THADDEUS STEVENS remarked here in
an under-tune, that thecharge for "drinks"
ought to be allowed, for it was impossible
to organize the "Democratic" party with-
out whiskey. Mr. MARSHALL added,
however, that he went to California on a
"high mission," and that he totally disre-
garded filthy lucre. He informed the
House that he was a lawyer, and had re-
ceived as much for a two hours' plea as
other lawyers of the House had received
for a whole year's service. Ile hail thus
learned to disregard gold. In fact, lie had
been lucky, and had made his "pile."—
But he had another new idea about mile-
age. He thought the expenses of going
to Californil for the purpose of coming
back as a member, ought to be covered
by mileage. He remarked that it cost
him nine months' time to go there, and
three months to be elected, beside the
"drinks." Now for a mrn who values
his efforts as high as Mr.MARSHALL seems
to, by the charge be makes for his foren-
sic displays, it would be a small business,
indeed, to receive less than 84,000 mile-
age. On the whole, the remarks of the
honorable member, displayed a degree of
smartness, of vanity, and conceit, that ren-
dered his first appearance quite a piquant
entertainment."
Corruption on the Public Works.

Major General Scott was loudly called
fur, when he arose, and was greeted with
much enthusiasm. He was in full mili-
tary dress. and after stating that in the war
of 1812-15, and more recently in the war
south of this, in a foreign country, and on
all occasions, the army has marched and
fought with the lively recollections of the
services of the Father of his country, he
proceeded to say :

All human merit is to be judged of by
sacrifice and by suffering. The army of
the revolution stands beyond all soldiers—-
without clothing, no food, their ammuni-
tion insufficient, and their pay precarious
and of no value. The army in his day ,
has had ho such circumstances to contend
with ; and this is why the palm should be
given to the glorious revolutionary army.

This is a great and sacred day in the es-
timation of every soldier with whom he
was associated. lie had never been
at any military post on the 22d of Febru-
ary that it was not duly honored by a dis-
play ofbanners and by festivities appro-
priate to the occasion. He had partici-
pated in the celebration in the principal
capital in Europe, and had found his pa-
triotism elevated by it. It fell to his lot,
with the army, to celebrate it in the capi-
tal of Mexico, another foreign country.—

[Applause.] The general concluded by
offering as a toast :

"The memory of Washington—Do we
ask for hie monument ? Behold this cap-
ital add the thirty-one sovereign States
which 'this capital represents."

'He took his seat amid loud plaudits.

iiirThe Whig Press of the State has
been laboring for years to expose the gross
corruption which has so Ring characterized
the management of the Public Works, but.
in vain. Tho facts adduced, and the cen-
sures so freely, expressed, havebeen attrib-
uted to partisan prejudice ; while the Ca-
nal Commissioners and their dependants
have uniformly managed to bring tho ma-
chinery of party to bear in such a way as
to prevent any official investigation of the
alledged corruption. The matter is taking
a new torn now: Prominent members :of
the opposite party have become impressed
with a conviction, of the truth of the
ohargety and an investigation will probably
be now made by the Legislature. We hope
that it. may prove ft ,thorough' one,and that

gailtXbe, r°PerlY, °,P38f34.
Piomittenl, irt movevement is

htnnurtvuuna„ the SenatorfrOm Boris
county; Wbohaa moved a r;faalatidia

for information on the sithjeot. r , lie

)!U also, Przis:o4 a bil l/ which abol4l;el,
the Canal Board, and inthorizes the elec-
tion of a
121610111, 6 Civil Engineer, ditties
are to be' distinct and well defined; so into
prevent; as far as poesibli, Mitre frititln
and corruptions in the management of,the
Public Works. This movement hest

"Fitly-filar Forty or Flight i"
2The N. Y. Tribnce—the leading

Daily journal in the Empire State, if not

in thecountry—is battling manfully in fav-
or ofthe adoption of the Maine Law in that
State. The temperance men are up and
adding; and, on the other tide, the Rum-
sellers of that vast City' are moving in
all theirmight to defeat the law. Between
the two fires the weather cock politicians
find it hard to steer. A kind of "oompro.:
adole" movement was attempted in the
LpgielsOnrc in the slutpe of a "thirty gal-
,lon" law, but the Temperance mon wont
alvallow it. . To this proposition the Tri-
bune responds in a , recent, article, which

, we:annex by way of illustration ofthemode
and temper in ,which the friends of Temp-
erance aro moving in the Empire State :

(From the 'Mena
I !SHALL WI Illivi,7llll ,MAINE Law t---

That we phallhave itfont our presentLer
,isluture, we cannot predict; but, 'we won't
have anything else.' No thirty , gallon
ahomittatiow`'can be' wilted ' down, the
koala of the earnest advocates. of Tent.

persons ; and erect,ifthriLtgislatureshould
„pus kt, (ash will not.) we repudiate it in

iadvanyo.isid,p. l be Woo way responsible
for it: What th Temperance men demand
is not the regu lion of the Liquor Traf-
,figt,Atit its desitudion ; not that its evil*
be circuenseribild (idle limey !) or veiled,
'but plat' they be, to the extent of the
'Stun; ability, 'utterly eradicated. Stich
a law we are all willing to stand under
and (if such he its fate) fall with ; but no
shilly-shally legislation can endure, and ,it
would be good for nothing if it vitouldo—-

' Stave in the headsof the barrels ;put out the
! tires of the distillery ; confiscate the demi-
johns, bottles and gists:writs/hid' have been
polluted with the infernll traffic ; bnt no
act screening great mischief-makers and
bearing down on little ones can possibly
be fastened on the advooateis of Temper-
ance. They disown and loathe it.

For our own part, we are opposed to
legalizing the manuacture ur sale of intoZ-
'kitting Liquors for Medicinal, Mechanical
or any other purpose. There is no need
of it, and great harm in it. That Alcohol
may be useful in various contingencies we
do not dispute ; for Arstinic, Opium and
other poisons are so ; and it is not probs.
ble that this single member of the family
should have no good end whatever. Let
si leohol---pure undiluted Aleohol--be
manufactured and sold without license ;

let doctors and others use it as they shall
see fit; but this undisguised poison no
one would drink ; and we protest against
all tampering with, coddling up and dis-
tinguishing it so that the ignorant, the sim-
ple, the victims of depraved appetite, shall
be tempted to imbibe it where they would
reject the naked poison. All such weav-
Mg of snares for the feet of the unwary is
indefensible, is demoniac, and ought to be
prohibited by law.

—.But the people are not ready for
such stringent legislation.' Well, sir, if
you think they are not, take hild and help
us to make them ready I If maintain that
they ore. and that the Maine Law, in all
hs primitive vigor, would be sustained by
Fifty Thousand Majority of the Legal Vo-
ters of our State. and carried into lull exe-
cution within a year after its paisage.—
Legislators ! will you ohlidge us by sub-
mitting it to the People 1

At all events, we stand on ..5i 40 or
light." The•struggle is only begun at any
rate, and will be prosecuted through a
series of years whether the Maine Law
passes this winter or not. Aa to •break.
tug down the party," and all that, it would
be just the same whether the Law passes
this winter or not. Temperance men
and Rum sellers will keep their eye no the
mainchance, and let Politico ride behind.
The next Legislature will be chosen with
express reference to the Maine 1.4w,
whether it shall or shall not have been
previously enacted. We believe the en-

actunrot of the law now, by driving thou-
sands out of the traffic, will render the
question far less troublesome hereafter.—
But, now or hereafter, the Maine Law
must come ! NV°, who demand it, are
willing to work and able to wait.—
We hags just tried five years of .Moral
Suasion.' and find that Rum has gainedon
us every day. We shall now try five
years' Legal Suasion, if necessary, and
see how that will operate. Gentlemen
politicians ! choose whether to stand with
us or against us. hut do not imagine ally
Itoree will last long enough to hold you in
an equivocal position. The fight is on,
and will continue quill it is clearly and fi-
nally decided whether Rom or Tempe-
rance shall prevail in the State. littlest,
you believe Ruin is to be the victor. why
not take your stand at once for Tempe-
rance and have the question settled !

[r(oNI M WATEII
The Liquor TraMc.

MESSRS. EDIToRd :—The tone of tho
"Star" in relation to prompt and efficient
Legislative action in our State, prohibiting
the sale of Intoxicating Liquors, has met
with very general and decided approbation
in this vicinity. Among the numerous
Petitiohs afloat in our County, having that
object in view, I have observed OTIC num-
bering some sixty signatures—of whom
nearly all are persons who have neverbeen
identified with the Temperanee Reforma-
tion. Though they readily accord much
credit to its efforts, they doubt its efficiency.
The present crisis seems to demand a more

speedy and effectual remedy. A mere ab-
rogation of the License Law is power-
less as a remedy for smuggling Tippling
Houses in our midst, are scattering broad
east their blighting and withering influ-
ences with most steady and fatal effects,—
while the existing Laws in relation to this
evil have become a nullity—their provi-
;ions being rarely enforced. It is very evi-
dent then that nothing short of a rigid en-
actment, equal in its character to the pro-
visions ofthe Maine Law, will effectually
arrest this increasing evil.

Interestand appetite generally shape tho
arguments of the opponents of this meas-
ure. The objector says, "destroy our
Distilleries and you depreciate the price of
our corn." Let us examine the strength
of this position. Some twenty years ago,
Corn rated in this neighborho xl from
thirty-one to forty cents per bushel ; then
nine Distilleries were in full operation
within three miles of this town ; but years
have passed since ; every fire has gone
out—every House has been demolished,
save one—and corn readily commands fifty
oents—and I believe has more than avers-
ged that price for the past ten years.

But again : the objector urges, "cut off
the Revenue arising from the .Liceoto sys-
tem and you necessarily increase our
Taxes." The practical workings of this
Law ip the State of Maine, in thereduction
of Criminal l'rosecutions, and the &loess°
of the Poor Tax, fully Rumen, this objec-
tion. But, if additionalproof wem .IWees-
miry, we have it in a recent oienrreboo in
our midst, which, if it reachesa Judicial.
Tribunal, Will' probably' doit'out' Cointy
mere than the Revenue 'ofa doyen. of Li-
denied Tar erns;-ull occasioned too by one

.

quart ofwhiskey. ' .' '..

• '
'

Lot PennsyTyaniii thee 'be, strong. tho

fbreixOt of the "Old Thirteen" in‘ this 'gi-
gantic work ofthtioithinpy—let het.free-
men speak' through'their 'Petitions,' in a

voice that will arouse their Legislators to .

Arli taction ; And I Lltanture the proluitiq t at
that publid boitytho 41 boigytt ~ r-
(Mali, adioesite tbe measure untill s' nal
completion, will meritappellation,
the !'noblest.Pounolvanianofthempl ;"

for I have not the shadow of a doubt, that
the paseage and enforcement ofa ...Law. of
this kind, will do infinitoly more for her
eitisons---bothmorallYandmentally, physi-
amity and pecuniarily—than any enactment
on her Statue Books.

V AIuVIELO.

• 4c • r y

Wait *Kett. smiler.'
lowiAttbo iocrent Court in Bucks *min-

ty, in atrial which excited considerable in-

ter*, Judge SMYSER, says the Intelligen.
ear, delivered un elaborateand able charge ;

and in conclusion, made the following el-

oquent remarks to the Jury :-

-It is not ueressary, I am sure, to say to you.

that you have no right to regard the appeals that
have been mode to your sympathies on behalfof
the defendants because the plaintiff* a is said to he
wealthy. Wealth honeetly acquired no more

puts a man out of the polder the haw, then honest
poverty disfranchises. Wollantry in the inter-
change of the amenities of society, is commenda-
ble and the mark of a genileman ;but you cannot

he gallant at the expense of your consciences and
your oaths.

In the temple of Justice, all who worship at her
Fans, stand un ticommon level; end if they come
with clean hands and pure hearts, their offering;
are accepted ; but vhe frowns sternly and imparti-
ally upon the fraudulent, the unjust, the deceitful,
and the false. She is blind an/ does not see the
faces of her votaries, so as to discover whether
they are homely or lair ; nor their dresi, so as to

know whether they are clad in sackcloth or in
purple; you, gentlemen, must be equally Wind,
equally inflexible. The truth is your aim ; the
truth a what your are gloom to seek ; where her
hands points the way, there is the path in which
you must walk ; and we feel confident you will
tread it unfalteringly, steadily, and perseveringly."

The People of the Petal' *Won'
In one of the lectures of 1/x. Kane be.

hive the Smithsonian Ipatituls, Up gave the
following accoont ofthe people who inhabit
the Polar Region, adjoining Baffin's Bay :

..Am race of people who inhabit the
country adjoining Balfin's Bay and its
tributaries are so little known, that any
thing in reiatiou to them is caught up with
avidity. 'l'his arrival. furnishes us with
a sight of some of their distinctive charac-
teristics, in dress and otherwise. The
dress of a married lady is composed of a

pair of short seal skin pants, fur outside,
extending nearly to the knee joint, where
it meets with the legs of the boots, made of
the same material or of deer skin. The
upper part of the person is covered with a

•jumper, or a kind of sack, with a hood
for the head and sleeves, made whole, with
the exception of a place for the head and
amine. This also is made of seal skin, or
deer skin, and in the warm weather is
covered with a fancy colored cotton cloth
sack. In the coldest and wet weather, the
cloth sack is removed, and a seal skin
covering, without fur, placed in its stead.
The dress of an unmarried lady is distin-
guished by a broad band, made of fancy
figured webbing, about 21 inches wide,
sewed on each side of the front of their
pants, extening nearly the whole length of
them.

J- The Maine Law has been defeated
in Rhode Island by reason of a disagre-
went between the two branches of the
Legislature. The bill had passed both
Rouses; but the House was for putting
the Law in operation at once, while the
Senate insisted on an amendment submit-
ting it first to a popular vote. Pending
the disagreement the Legislature adjourn-
ed sine die.

A married woman can also be distin-
guished from an unmarried one by the
hair, which in both cases is tied on the
top of the head, and the ends of that of
the married colored blue, and the Hilmar-
led, red. This enables a gallant to act the
amiable, without danger of making ad-
vances to some one already married, and
getting a stray shot from an injured hus-
band. The boots are made very neatly,
slender, and well porportioned. The
deer skins are dressed in a beautiful man-
ner, simply by drying and rubbing them on
a smooth stone. A pair of slippers com-
pletes the wardrobe of a lady in the Esqui-
maul country ; these are made of deer
skins, and nearly fringed around the top!
with the white rabbits fur. The clothing
which was shown us was made in a very

I tasty and strong manner, every thread used
being made of the sinews of the deer, and
of course very durable. The dresses of
the males are very similar to that of the
married ladies, with the exception that
they are longer and rather heavier, The
Dimes are Ele.titrred around among the Es.
quint and furnish them- what loreign
articles they may want, which are limited
to steels lor their spears, and some few or-
nanients 14 their desses, and coloring fur
their heir and ladies' boots. The seal
seems to furnish them will' almost every
thing they seem to require—loud, clothing,
and even fuel.

1828, when the Quakers separa-
ted into two parties—the Ilicksites and

the Orthodox—property to the amount of

150,000 was awarded to the Hicksites.—
This branch of the Society at their last
meeting determined to divide the property
equally, and 025,000 have accordingly
been handed over to the Orthodox party.
This exhibits a christian feeling which can-
not be too highly commended.

A Thrilling Occurrence.
A dreatlhil iide,ident oecured OH the New

York and Erie Railroad last week. The
New York Tribune gives the following

particulars from an eye witness :

“Wliett the engine, with a baggage ear
and four passenger-cars au:triad, had
come to a sharp curve in the road, about

two miles west of Equii.unk, those of us
who were in tae next to die last car were
suddenly started trout our beats, thrunii

hither and thither by that peruhar jolting
Motion which is well kilt/Wm to the exper-
ienced as indicating that the cars are olf
front the track. We were dra wil.iiver the

sleepers for the dltt.llleie ul 1•04/6, eX pectin:4
every instant that the ear would tall to

pieces. 'rule stove w a. at °nee upset, and

the rusts scatter( d in every direction, Idol-
<ling our eyes with riiiiike ail ashes.- -

1%: lien the eugiuc was slopped, upon nufl-

iug to the door, the lint sight Neat out our

slew. was the Dela waie riier riisloug
alirectly beneath, at the to d of a walled

redivide of at :east thirty lee I ut lie;glit
The neat mainent the coin:wrier of the tram

saute drilling by oil a cake of ice, calling
for help, and assuring us that lie had al-
ready fallen through ilrt crumbling toot.
hold several times. A short distance be-
hind hint was a passenger nu a similar
situation. the lee was &do, gat tile fate

of five miles au buur, and it required last
cunning to keep in a hue with them.—
Hopes were procured Irani the engine, and

after some minutes of fearful sliSpellSe,
with die aid of a skill and a board thrown
to one of them to be used as a paddle they
were both rescued in a helpless colic! tont.

By this Wile, we hail learned that the pas-
aJuger car behold us, the last of the train,
was just theother side of the curve, thrown
entirely into the I)cluwase river, with all
who were in it. We hastened to the spot
and lo! thirty leet below us was the ear,
almost buried under the water, and the

poor creatures within were thrusting their
arms out of the whitlows calling for help.
Two or three of them had crawled upon
the roof ant were beset:cling us to save
them.

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Clay

01 all the calumnies 'reaped upon Henry
Clay, that of the ••bargain and sale:: with
%Ir. Admits in 1823 was the most atro-

cious. It was coined and circulated fur
political elicit and was used with a vin-
dictiveness pisrallele4t eltly by other in"

i.raetised by the same malingers.—
Few, if any, respectable men in tire coun-
try now lelleve that the charge had any
fotottLition in truth. Mr. Clay has amply
vtadwated himself. and the recantation of
Carter Itt•vert%, the manly and creditable
letter 01 Gen James liamiltom and the
letters—now public—but long in the pits-
slim of Francis P. Bl.tir. have deprived
this miserable calumny of whatever sem-

. blaitee of truth may have at times been
thrown around it.

James Buell:ulna's name has often been
coupled with that transaction. Seriow;

charges against him hate been made in cot•

nexion with it, but his friends have never
undertaken to defend him ; nor has Ike at

tempted to defend himself. He still keeps
silent, although with one word he might
lorever dissipate ally shadow of doubt and
Show that Mr. Clay was actuated by no
corrupt or unworthy motive iu accepting
the odic° of Secretary of State. Cu this
subject a correspondent of the Boston
Journal thus alludes to Mr. Buchanan:

'He has imposetl upon himself a silence that
betokens the conseimsness harrowing guilt. It
is in his power to du justice to Henry Clay, while
yet he lives. so that his setting sun tt henever w,t-

-' noised, shall be what it was 111 its midday splendor.
But he will not do it. Magnanimity, an attribute

, of genuine greetne>s, does out belong to his char-
acter."

The scene at first seemed to strike every
one dumb with horror. The smooth wall-
ed precipice could not be descended. We
were obliged to go a little further up the
river, where there is no wall, but only a

gravel bank, and there slide down to the
waters edge. The car, at its nearest end,
was about 25 loot from the shore, the wat-
er was deep. and running very swiftly.—
Boards were found upon,the .beach, but
unite of them were long enough. After
half an hours' hard work a dead trunk of

a hemlock tree was shoved into the last
window, with the other end resting on the
.shore. With the aid of this a bridge was
built, upon which those able to walk were
Jed, mud time too much frozen to move
were carried. An axe was procured and
holes cut hrough the roof, and one after
another the unfortunate passengers were
lifted out.

"It was one of the most thrilling scenes
sever imagined. A young girl was drawn
up, and at once began to plead that her
mother might be saved ; a husband begged
for his wile's rescue, friend struggled to

save friend. An old lady of seventy years
was drawn out of the river insensible, but
soon revived. Upon getting the sufferers
ashore, the only way to get them to a place
of relief wait to put ropes round their bo-
dies, under the arms, and draw them di-
rectly up the precipice: The severe cold
incapaeitated them for raising hardly a
linger to aid themselves. The hair and
garments of the ladies were frozen stiff es

soon BA they were drawn out of the water
in the car. One Man, by the name of Hy•
att, was quite dead when taken from the
ice. The sufferers (wounded dreadfully
some olthem, andall more or less bruised,)
wereMketi -into the two remaining- unin-
juredears and there made as comfortable
,as they could be, chilled through-with drip-
ping garments. Though two or three per-
sons were said to be missing, itwas thought
best to come an with, the wounded, and
they were left some of them at points up,
on the route, and those able•and willitm to

do so continued their journey to New
York."

Honeys Ann Cows Bristweri.-+.on the
night of the oth inst., the bi ro and several7• ad oining buildings, on the farm ofSamuel
m hiuusui dor Petiningionville,, Lancaster

- 4000111Yo,PLi Were tiniiirny,Uti by, fire, sup.

red 10.bite been, Om work .uf au iuden,
limp Sin, ‘yalitabje horses. five zilch

! . nilvleoentihei fer,ining ujeneils end nerds-
, Vs, besides a 'ergo quantity of grain and

hilyi; Vitro consuraetl. The barn and can-
tents wept partially insured.

We puldialt this at the home of Mr. Bu-
chanan—where he is well known and
where he and hia friends may see what is
expected of him by others. And we ask
—Will Mr. Buchanan state his knowledge
of the circumstances out of which grew
the charge so bitterly and so falsely made
against Mr. Clay's character f Will he
allow Mr. Clay to descend to his grave be-
fore he repairs the injury he did him ?

Or will he still continue in the position of
a libeller of thatgreat, honorable and honest
man f—lino. Tribune.

EFFECT IN PARIS OF Ma. WEBSTER's
KOSSUTH BANQUET SPEECII.—Mr. Web-
ster's speech at the Kossuth banquet in
Washington has provoked sharp animad-
version in several of the Paris Journals.—
T:te Journal des Debats deems the pur-
port of the speech and the toast "extraor-
dinary, strange, repugnant to law and his-
tory." The Assemblee Nationale says :

"The most serious attention is due from
the great European poWers to what has
passed at Washington. The Government
of the United States, impelled by the
Democratic passions that 'rule over it, has
abandoned the policy of George Wash-
ington. It no longer restricts itself to the

I interests of trade and navigation, butdreams
of exercising an influence over European
politics. Any measure taken against the
envoy of Austria at the American capital,
must be considered, not as the quarrel of
Austria aloae, but as the common quarrel
aii.l concern of the Old World, ,resisting
the absurd pretensions of the 'American
Republic."

VIRGINIA AND SMALL Nonts.--Resolu-
tions are before the Virginia House of
Delegates requesting ilinGoverner to open
a correispondence. withi the Coverners of
Maryland. Pennsylvania. Ohio. K tentuoky,
Tennessee and North Carolina, and urge
them to co-operate with Virginia in the
passage of a law restricting the circulation
'of 'Hank notes in such a manner as to ere-
vent the issue of notes of a less denomina-
tion than $6. Another resolution instructs
the members of Congress from Virginia to
urge thepassage of'a law to prevent the
circulation of small notes in the District
of Columbia.

Jackson'(the American deer.) hu been
beaten hi a great foot race in Eng land, foe
the championship. He •barer found hie
`iiiateh here. The winner -was it felline
named Prost.

How. lirmsir Ctoor AND Galt. LAYAYI,
irtra.—'rhe National Intelligeneerof Mon:
day contains the fbllowing note' froth

. . -•

Mr. Clay :

Jl Correction.—A. paragraph is going
the round of the newspapers, stating that
the answer .of Gen. Lafayette to the ad-
dress which, as Speaker ot the House of
Representatives, I made to him upon the
occasion of his last visit to this country,
was prepared by me, though pronounced)
by him. This is a mistake, which, in
justice both to his memory and to myself,
ought to be corrected: It was composed
by himself, as the style abundantly shows. '
On the morning of his reception by the
House of Representatives he breakfasted!
with me alone, and I stated to him the ad ,
dress which I intended to make to him on I
that day. The expession occurs in it,
that he was in the midst of posterity ; on'
reading which I remarked to him that it
would afford him a tine opportunity to
pay us a handsodne compliment, which he
might do by saying : No, and-that he
found himself surrounded by the same
patriotic men, attached to liberty, devoted
to free institutions, and with all the high
attributes which distinguished his revolu•
tionary compatriots. The General seem-
ed pleased with the idea, adopted it, and
incorporated it In his answer. This tri-
vial incident could have been the only
foundation of the paragraph. H. CLAY.

Washington, Feb. 20.

LOUIS NAPOLEON'S PARENTAGE.
The personal character of Louis Napole-

on is sornownat enigmatical. His mother,
Hortense Beauharnais, was a woman of
exceedingly bad lite, however history may
have glossed herannals. Before marriage,
she had two children—one by Napoleon,
which died early ; the other by a French-
man—N. Flahaut—the present De Morny,
late Minister of the interior. Louis Na.
poleon; burn after her marriage with Louis
Napoleon, king of Holland, is very gener-

ally regarded as the natural son of a Dutch
ad:niral notorious as the queen's lover.—
His physiognomy, his complexion, his air
and habits are all Dutch. lie is slow and
taciturn.

Still, he is himself convinced of his true
Napoleonic blood and Origin, and really
has or affects to have an astrological faith
in his high destiny. Ile belietes himself
born to walk in the footsteps of the great
Napoleon, and hence we see him reviving
the institution? of the Empire with a sort
of Chinese fidelity of imitation. lie has
reached the point and power of the First
Consul, and it is generally believed that
he will soon put on the Crown of the Em-
pire. If he does, will he not try to play
the Emperor at the head of an army ?

Borne on by militrry power, will lie not
be forced by the very momentum of 11,3

career to make wat on the adjacent na-
tions ?.—[London Cur. N. P. Cum.

OFFRR DECLiNED.
—The New Orleans Delta, a Democratic
paper, refers to a fact of which it says it
has been some time cognizant, that Gen
Sco'r•r, when in the city of Mexico, alter
its capture„.was offered by. several 'of 'the
wealthiest citizens of the Mexican Repub-
lic to he made Prtanient of that country ;

and as an inducement to .the offer, they
hound themselves to settle upon hint the

loin of one million of dollars. "The
splendid offer," says the Delta, "was de-
clined by the General, with scarcely a mo-
ment's consideration. The brave old sol-
dier could not he tempted by such induce-
ments to abandon the flag under which he
had acheited so much renown and honor."

THE! WORLD'S FAIR AT NEw YoRR•—
The citizens of New York are to make an
effort to ensure the success of the propos-
ed World's Exhibition in that city. A
committee of trustees has been appointed,
coosisting of F. W. Edmonds. Mortimer
Livingston. August Belmont, %Vans Sher-
man and Alfred Pell, to raise by subscrip-
tion the sum of •200,000, to defray the
expense of erecting the necessary building
on Reservoir Square. Subscribers are to

be paid out of the receipts of the exhibition.
Pipuce Albert, the Duke of Devonshire,
Sir John Paxton, and other distinguished
foreigners, have, it is said, already de-
clared their intention of becoming exhibi-
tors, and a number of the articles exhibited
al the London Fair are now ready for ship.
ineut to New York.

KOSSUTH CONTRIDUTLONS IN C INCIN-
NATI.—The city of Cincinnati appears to
take the lead in contributing "material aid"
to Hungary. Kossuth is daily receiving
large sums of money. On the 18th inst.,
the Ladies' Hungarian Association of that
city presented him with $BOO. On the
same day, the Typographical Union hand-
ed him a silver case, which cost 848. en-
closing a certificate of honarary member-
ship, besides $250 in cash. The "Sons
of the Covenant." a Hebrew association.
also presented him whit Sloo ; the citi-
zens of Dayton 8100. and various.other as-
sociations and persona with small sums.—
On the 17th inst, Kossuth took the first
degree of Free Masonry before Cincin-
nati Lodge.

LOME PIIILLIPPE' S REAL EETATE.-.-
which has been lately cOnfiseated from his
family by Louis Napoleon, is thus estima-
ted :—Wealth comprised in the will•matle
in favor of his children the 7th of August,
1830, of which he estimated the interest
41,1307,954f. Wealth inreal estate belong-
ing to the King en pleine propreeie,9,1,37,-
0001. Wealth in real estate deputed by
legacy to the King by Wile Adelaide, his
airier, ill interest only. 27,602,0141. To-
tal, 72,236,0891., giving a net revenue of
2,377,409; or 0476,521,80.

EARTIMILIAIc,6.—The papers of Cecil
and Harford counties (Md.) speak of a
shock resembling that of an earthquake,
which was felt in different sections of
those counties on Monday oflast week.—
The Havre de' Grace Madisonian says
that the shock or jarring was felt for
twelve miles around that vicinity. The
general opinion .was that an explosion ofa
powdemnill on the Brandywine had,oc-
curred, but this not being the case, the con-
clusion was general that it was as earth-
quake.

Mustastret Sorreerons.—On Wednesday
last the Legislature of that State elected.
two United States Senators to supply' the
vacancies caused by .the ,resignation of
Messrs. Foote and Davis. Walker
Brooke,Whig,antiStephen Adams. a Un-
ion Democrat . are the gentlemen chosen;
the fin' place 5,1, Ms. Foote, and the latter
the place of -Mr. Davis.

BITING 4 MAW* Nosgre.-rThoilau
Meehan Way,aereatet ip New ifiteh,,Re
Feld'''. for bine,' elf the no"" cf,thows
Ril.yi.Tho, apses eltreleitY 111721t pp
il4,lt.plette tff PaFete was titehtht the
police court.

•f. • oirdoMen abbld
which that{' ib•»tttddddd6ol iiidlbgett thb

hassestreely been*limbed tolilac).:
seems to have been wooly the Peens 4
rank 4.Demoorser *flared. John Big•
ler's majority is only 401—..according •to
the California pipers it Would have been
less than nothing but far The frauds prac-
tised. William Bigler, with the help of
the Irish and ..Cotton" milli', managed to
pile up 8,4611. This. in: proportion to the
vote cast. gives the bawler to the Penney!.
ranians. We'll wisli them joy when
they get it.

Dr. FIOOFLAND 111 BITTER 111.•-•
'chi* celebrated medice is.one of the ve-
ry best in the country, and its good quali-
ties only need to be known, to give it pre-
cedence over all others now in use. We
have seen its good effects lately, after the
total failure of many others. This is say-
ing more than we can for any other med-
icine within our knowledge, and we feel
it our duty to recommend the. Bitters.to
the notice of our friends. The genuine is
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Phila.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

(1111011 TRI 141.11X0111 ada 07 TWIT 4
FLOUR AND 31BAL—=There wu a better

feeling in the Flour market warty. We note sales
of 70u bbla. Howard street brands at $4 25 per
bbl. ; and 1,400 bbls. do. at 04 319. Saks also
4,200 bbl.. City Mills at *4 31i Per bbl. Corn
Meal $3 per hbl. 41,

it AIN AN D SEEDS..w.The receipts ofGrain
Corn especially. are large. Prices have declined
Sales of red Wheatat 90 a95 cents and white
wheat 92 cents asl 02 per bashel. Rye 70 al2
cents. Corn bee been selling freely et 64 a 55
cents lot white, and 55 end 66 cents per bushel
for yellow. Oats 33 a36 cents per bushel. Clo.
sewed 5 88 • $5 75 per buihei.

GROCERIES =Coffee is in good request.—
We note sales ofRio it 9to 91. a 10 cants per
lb. The linter very pike's. Stock now on hand
36,000 bags. Sugars "Met. New Weems 310.
lasses 27 a 30 cents per gallon, as to qualily.—
Rice a3i cents per •

PROVISION:S.—There Is a steady demand.—
New Men Pork 10 501 $l7 ; Prima do. 14 50 a

515. Bacon firm, shoulders Bo rents ; sides b
21 cents ; and hams 10 •t ti cants per lb. Lan'
in bbte, 9 coats, and kegs 91. • Its coat* per lb.

MAittlEll,
On the 17th hut , by ths hey. Jacob Feebler,

Mr. JOHN M. FORNEY, and Miss ELIZA
HERMAN, both of Adams county.

Near Crabury, on the 19th inst.. by thence. II
F. Hall, Mr JOHI% F.. of York Springs,
and Miss LEAH WEIDNER, of Crebury. Pa.

In the M. E. Church. Middletown, Md., on the
17th inst., by Rev. James- Brads, Res. GEORGE
W. COOPER, of the Baltimore Conference, (for-
merly of Ciettysburg) ahl Miss LAVINIA BECK-
W FFH of Middletown:•

Ou the 2414.an5t.. by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr 'THOMAS SHAKI,EY, of Rutler town-
ship, end Mies CATHARINE ALLISON, of
Cumbeilend township.

DIED.
This morning, very, tiodklenly, of apoplexy, at

the residence of big whin-laW. Mr. Solomon Wel-
ty, Mr ADAM LIVIiIOsTON.

On the 18th inat..in'lluntington ttovtiship.SlJ-
-BAN NAH M'COsH,ivife of A. A. M'Cosh, agetl
38 .years, 4 months, and 8 gays. . _

On the 22J inst., in attimore, Dr. ISAAC
V A NORSDLE, (fgrawyly of this place,) in the
31st year of his'age.

Died. on the 113th 0...kt Vambeiland township,
Adams co. Niles ANN L. HEAGAN. daughter
of Henry Ileagan, deed. e3he has left a broken-
hearted widowed mother ail a few disconsulde
sisters to mourn their irrepienbte lose. She was
their comfort in affliction, their help in distress.
and the dependence 0rall their future years. But
the is gone no more to retign.

[A typographical error having occurred in •

previous announcement ofthe above death, it is re-
publialted.l

Orli] E IUB of Straban
townsliir are requested to meet

at the 1-louse of JJIIN 1.. GRASS in
llunterstorn, on *lmlay, the lath ,of
31arch next, at I o'.:loelt, P. M., for the
purpose of settling s TickA to be support-
ed by them at theeonting Spring Election.

Feb. 27.

CHURCH NOTICE.

THERE will be t Meeting of the Male
Members atilt Associate Reformed

Congregation of Gelyslmrg on Monday
the Bth of March, ail0 o'clock. A. M.—
It is desired that do Bill Congregation be
represented.

MEMBERS.
1211-6entinet and Apmpilerpleas, copy.

(Ole It 0 0
Wanted, between thh date andthe 20th ofMarl► next, " oh

ri`HE subseriberietirew 'MI Minds
and eustotnerst to pay particular- at-

tention to this notice (i. e.) to Call and pay
up, 29 they paid very little attention to the
one last (all, . The/Fleet all know that it
will be very unplesuant to me. and expect-
live to them. i( I amivinpelled to send af-
ter them. Your catty attention to this
wilt much oblige yat friend,
A. B. KU wrz. Ary,'le Cheap Corner.

Feb. 27.—td
SUB-SOIL) PLOUGHS.

OF the best qualy—always on haunt
and for sale i , Gettysburg, at the

Foundry of
T. WOMEN At SON.

Feb. 27. 1852.

~vorscL'.

y ETTERS of Iktiminiswation on the 1
LAI Estateof IRRAN. Surro,lateol Menai-
len township, Adam! po., eeceased, hitving
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven Ili all v hoare indebted tosajd
Estate, to make palment without delay,

litand to those havin lainas to present the
same properly soil niicated; to the sub-
scriber, residing in ;embark (Y. 5.,) for
settlement. ' + •"

'-""

' JOHN a BECKER Adm'r
Feb. 20-61

TM &FM
OW HE subscriber has on hand at his
.11- Tin Ware Eaiblisbotent, in Ohm-

bereburg street, opposite the Port Mee, a

Large Assortrotnt ofTinWare,
_w_hich he will still moddate terms.--
pr."Call and koxamitie,f6r yourseirrs.

March 14. GEO. E. pI.TEHLEit.
NEW LAW. BOOKS.

PURDON'iI-DigOst. from 1700 to 11351,

Viibe'titillek4lo #o I[o4lloRita ,.
price 114,00; Diutes,kustise, 4th Eaiuogi,
xerisod 47 Ofigbillyyptivo qrsly S4Lot; ..,

gPfLER .11.1itrregV-,1
77. '1.1 11.t 0 n11414P1.1**116 ----"--31r -t • ,

A . FOOrifivPi arohi4loudPP:no, CrOiligy 1441 Colll=
;OOP $ for ON 44' r . N, . rs.' Sti4Mr (4. itobio,43lo

'."41 `,
• 21,- •

'!.! 0 • -7- . .

FAA' EIPs 1, S N igt mirlinrst it 1 I`4ll ,104),
FOIL 1851.

„ —
,

- . ' . - . --' • Cassiamdalotiere, alike,' Adams Comity, lra. .

GREICABLY toa* Aet ofAseemblY4eittitled "Art Act to taloa County Rates and Levies,” rarmiling,itm cemmissidtartyritt OmPIRPOOSOIIIA.mantis, lo publish* Statement of dmfLICCRIFTS mid EXPENDITURES, yearly—We. AIM Coinioners of 'rumsef, •10,10111,141 e
doReport as follows, via : From the 7th day notJanuary. A. 1).. 1851. to the 6th day *Chun:sty. A. 1:1;,1 • , ~

.11e)shaelttelitit ..1
..

_., in,'

SAMUEL 10surissroci, E sq., Treasurer ,' 'and ComndAsiciners, , ?mount ufith the 4C3unty ef•AdliAt9s,'•
•

, as follows, ,; ,
. , .

•

• • ,

To outstanding County Tax and Quit Atone in hands,f ' , Ai Orditra mid ast,' dr itillorg.'fdrt - • ' "1

Collector.,. , , ' 13990 55 13y atidltitig endsettling public us-counts, ; , . 1.32,00
County Rain sod -Geier .Ilas,#„rbr 101. • • • 19, 111.'NeelyitAtilitorapoirttihssopotito sogrop al.

Borough of Gettysburg, ', : ' ,111018 86 .publld &Merles ) .Vs No In, lotAt •. to lialiell
Do. Quit Reale, ' 177 0 Sheriale Mlle. of Coed costs, , . ~,703 ,ee

Cemberland township, • 896 36 Clerlc'A pays,...?• " , . ~ ,
.''--

. ..60 60
Germany do. . i 465 rht - TreiluterofFUSlP,hunine ' •''' ''' ' " .‘"i '`•: '' '''''43oo 00

. Oiford do. . 035 ,16 Fni sn4,wild ossecalpt. ..0• , 11 is,' ~ 1 .4,,,iztire, 31 VS
Huntington do.. , : • ' 88 17 46 ' Aharaipeat to 'Collectors of 5, pcxcast, . ~,,, yi •••• s s.;,ifli•.l , es
Latimore do. ' 549 35 v• Atsrielomittote • -

. • ,los tl ~ • .•,, '. •1,..,:s I, ;;,n , .
Hamiltonima do. OBl 'Bl' )- CrOOtter I: • kte4 e,0i101 1140901,3 9 ~,• .• ;1 ss,,,••'t es,'i,
Liberty do. , 411 01 .

• Wood firr publiolboildinge. ' ''''"'
'

•,, . ,

- -a . 4

Hamilton do. " 740 7.1 ' Rent for house for Sheriff Vied '

'''`' '''"
"

'
' f

Menallen do. - Public _printing and blAr&s. 1 "" ''' ''''';' ' ' A ".•••
MI

'' ' 01.‘-iiT7l37
Silsbee do.- • 11112 79 , Grand Jury end•Tig Staves pay, 1851. •1 -1, ••;41111F-1911•
Franklin de. • 897 50
Conowago do. 740;13 Certificate* of coopuutheitt*umnik ~,,,,.,, . ,ti ~i-, :,,,, t:,,,,,Li57
Tyrone do. 480.99 Nirilleifittilidse&on iwiroonent, ."l i:: •is,, i'' . ,;•.,' itil Bo
momitier - : ;Ida. 1 . .•", 1i 1Cf, 602 66 • : ' '.leilrole ' •for keepiniprisoecia,„ ~) „ ,;/_, ii,,, , ~.;•,, ,77s
Mountplediaint "do.`"" ' ' 949 67 ,z, Road di stmestid datnigeriensir. ?" '• ' 17
Rending do. 860 46 Notes a interest paid, -" " •I• , '•+ 4' ''' '' ' .;;',U UP '''' ,r' 11
Berwick • • db. 387 45 ,•

. • .".. flouts ryes pay, ; ..;•,,-. 0,1,,,11.14, •s. •,.,..,,, 4 - iv' r• A.!. `:l.:s 00
• , " ' 'AliFreedom ... do.,

„
• ,

317 96 --- - '' titidln books. •

• Ilnion d6.' •''''' s

.
% 1 .1, 1 ;54 47 ~ , Repsins ill?l,pisprtimil public buildiegrk .' ", , 909 It

Butler do. nr, pt ,' ~,411.110 ' Cbestsble a lees fur conewittl4,lllll4olls. . 11 67
. •••• • - t • • , •.. : s . ~... t ' ..............ii ItnEt: 37 ' ; crmasar al' 3. Vern:ad "43eadae4,-;•;:• • --, s, its ;, ,i •.•,1I. eats, I

Cash received upon sanity loans, . ••.
• . - 6760 'oo' Offieereisq. gitstft Eteelkri• . 310,0

Fine received from naryChronister, . • , .' 60 00 •• 'War eoespilinga mrselJudgreentDoelsol ,flaspa old Mstelsesit • ;
Abatement on State Tax. Harrisburg, • • • . - 473 68. , ,

and •popeen, brordler of Court, scconling to the set of •.• ,
Received from sherifffor Jury fees, •• • • ~ , „94; 00 , Assembly, of 114416 11 97. 1027,4PPrintPik, lion 9 Wines
AdditionalTax, . • t 9. 90.. June 1,, 1840.rterivals—6. li7d3-45b4finr teleirle--

. . , .

eosts for inqiesition. ~. • • , 17 04 Compotrolonorintenniterkowteleartetielrd,sesigned.&c. 498 SO
Errors and 'Neesrefunded, 1850, ' 96 81 Clerk 44f, Quarter 80 11•14409 fotINIR indexes prepared to

•• "' 1851,
•—....-•.--... ' ' hindirseesvitial !urge Dockelsin 'hit ii9/9 underwller•

-ter Courts • • '

Register end•Recorder, for transcribing mutilatedWill and
',Deed_ itookinfOdine %doles. at competing same—-

under order,of Court, •t, ..• .• •
For indexing' Judgment Dockets from 1844 tu 1850 inelu.

sive—el,ao Appearateso Dockets ,etuirp•-.binding end
repaiiing Dockets N. 0. sod R.—by order ofCourt, • ,

D. S. Stutter, Eel., oontractor Jail, IP, 11311,
.1 ‘ ' fdiStsble, ''

s94_ t 6 , .., , , I‘ "" tßitlielhAqi and Scullery:4e..

4703 4 9896 o . extra'work to-Jail required tf•
•tercontractsful4lle4, • •454Am•66 73

90 66 Counsel to Conterissioners. annual salary', , , ~:A0 00

103 61 • Do: for servieltsin-4,Kmnection withcontracts, arc., foruser-
-1,3 09 Jail.and armament of On0 141116 :Thult41:•---',•''.;". ,;,1,3 1",,,, •,.... 00•-• •• ;,,,,•-, • •-',t
146 16 Quit Rentepaid Grp. Filreit:: ett di lerhtltlaqireeie .II 01

AA Johr G. Morningstar, Es.Cqmmisalopenspait, , ~,., 4•011 50
117,.. ~. ••• •10 t • rif liji.',. -.;4 . 14, 4 .6.4, .6. 44014 so

64 3,, „
John 51USIPilt1111:1 Jf , Es q

.
, "'"

too 9 Jacob Griest,-R .. do. ,
, ~,, ,„„„

jig 60

in •82 - William Fildles, • ate Sltetiff, summoning Ir6rili' ' '.' - .IS 0
68 .3e pelmetRe • bridges." ; • -•• ' - '''-' ' ''•• ,; 1 '-'''

-

' •", 111fal la
i 1-4—er- -Tante' refunded. _1 4 o'• ..- A•o; • % ••• s o-k--1--20tt01.-12.1.224-4:3 11,031

Postafie and 'stationery lorolliew, ,•, •.• •; - • v"- -' •,1' :1 ••,•1111 0062 96 . • , • A. • 1 , ar. . • • ....,

20 97 J . S. H ildebrand &,Co., contract its lull Berne biittset • t OS
. 14,

61 Beds and Bedding, dre., for prison, . CO
*6 nirkirara of 'soot. pay... • -' '' ; ,', ; ..:T4l • -,k,•lr,i i,l 3 00

---'---? "-r Flinnenstionit'tOffollecdorsti • .., ' ' • .• '' - •—1 7
$1.654 09 '

ilial-...2.= Collectors' gess' ...." ~ - -0,,,,,: ... ;,• 1,•!:1',1.4, "r ! f. 5 F•111011 pa
*lensedde Tfungurer Al 41,111011414 1mh ;,-;:'•••7,-,"-,s. ;•;•,,R •'•. 101194.80
Treasarpria.nalaryi ,.! itlatPoOutstanding ' Ogee And Quit Rants, 0
Balance in hands Alf Trassurek;• i )J , if)l 'd'''')--• •'''''''-'• 4601 75

•••• .......--

099.913 70

:11! es110115.113 70
aagem,fiosiotas,

The Outstanding County MI and Quit Rents ap-
pear to be in the hands of the following Collec-
tors, viz

143,55
1135 00
400 00

ON 30
10-30

Collecton.
John G. Frey.
Jacob Adams.
Leonard :McElwee.
Samuel Studebecker,
Samuel Weaver,
Joseph Barker,
David Shrivel',
Joseph J. Smith,
Joseph Trimmer,
Aaron Co;!
Martin Gets.{
Philip Donohde,f
Hugh Garrett,
Andrew Smith,f
John Telly,*
!oohing Brown,
Henry Slaybaugh.

• Townships.
Borough, ofGettyobuqr.
Conowitge,
Huntington,
Tyrone,
Borough ofGetty slim,
Germany,
euniherland,
oxford,
Huntington',
Latintorr,
Hamiltenr
Strubun,
Tyrone,
MUnfurl eatant,

•

Berle Icle,
Freedom,
Butler,

• Since paid in full
f Since paid in part.

•

IN TESTIMONY that the keroinir Stationedof Receipt* and-Expendituten. exhibited it die' ofil4to _
One oT a

( correct and true copy, is taken from and compared with the ritlrsnala ramaininr in the botskili lb% MOO& &it
2, s. hands and 'liked the seal otaiild office. at Veuyshurg, the Gth day ofJanasty, one thoionnbillntliniti~iilitaftriirgilint)
( JOHN MUSSELMANTJt,•

JA GRIMM 5..,s Vinsitesidiers.
A. RKEYPI, ' '')Attest—J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk

...

... - .-

• . .. itt 7, ,4 h
~-.,,;,.,..' OP:: ',,, 11:i .i ..i.l1;SIatiIDIVOSIPIS(..6 `4l. Aiiv VOA ci-,.. :..,:,r.,„i ~t

~
• To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of AdamiOitiiti, r iii,:,-- ~r.l,

^.ft 3( .1 ni.i .1 , if4J ::...1 .r- 1,..P.
I'l7 F., the andereived, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the public accounts ofthe Treesurer vino tannnt4siorwof oiesitsi minty.
1 haying been sworn or a ffi rmed agreeably to law—Report the followintr to Its a tsneral statement of salit"loodifot, frOn; .ii lay of

January, A. D., 1851, to the Gth day of January, A. Do laJtil, both days inelusPre: - o •!st eit i •li:fil I i V'.i LA
Z.! - • It.__.., ,,

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK, Esti., Treasurer, and .ommis.sioners,tu account with the County otAirarm
DR. 1, 111, ~fORLii .--yz "..-.l'l 4tT

Due TfPRACIfft at last settlement, ...! ,:i .1 .`j. ipso so
lisonetations 10r118.14.14 841. .

Do. . for. 1849, .
Do. for MOO,'

.: „ 111113
Do. for 1851; . ''',' •' ' . 1.,

.83Fees for 1049. 011
Do. for`1856, . .
Do. for 1951, ' '' ' ' ' • ''' '' '511

Outstanding Tax and Q.ois Rams for .14148.'! , . ' ' ;.-: .1 ': StDoi TAX . for,IMO. ',, ' ~, ~, . ~41-il vs :siD. 'Ng . rfq PM. , .. . ~ t 1484•711
for O

• Do. . Quit gents " foi ittf.. , ~ 5 , ' _n„ ose1, .ealDisbursements,on county orders, 'dl,l4t 84l'reaau ter a salary, i '.I` -,..•';11 , ";i'it(i's
Balance in hands of Treasurer, '.• ''' •"` 501 75

Outstanding Tax (or 1R46,
Do. for I

' Do. for 1849,
Do. . for 1850,

Quit Rents foe 1850.
Amount ot Tasassessed fnt.1051,,.

Quit Rents for HMI,
Cash received from sundry persons.
Fine received from Henry Chronicler,
Abatement on State quota.
Jury fees received from Sheriff Fiches,
Adilitionall Taxesreceived,
Received costs for inquisition,
Errors and Taxes refunded,

Do. do.

St 4 RS
52 3

345 23
3400 56

, 177 50
15.097 67

177 50
5750 00

50 00
8710 68

64 00
9.00
17 04

96 82
9 17 04

$25.913 70
: .'lll5 17,1 ! ~% ii-,, Mll.cam

3 'lO

WE. the undersigned, Auditors ofthe county p( Adantatt Ra: :/eleate4 and(swocniornAtninert oflaw, doReport -that we. typ4,ll it,
ailikand adjust. according. to law, the accounts ufilseirstraittrer andF4ollunmiSiienesenf Ifni!! county. conininnhistrAlo illiVllfedlir Cr
1851,1851, and ending on the 6th day of January. 1854, both days inclusive. That said account, es seitlod.plonve,intid crowol4 Molt%lee-
meat Rook, in the Coteoliehirtherte Office 01 Adams county, it, eoprept—and that ,we find a Walter, ,due le, thnientutty,olAdriinnikyharntaala
Fahnestoek, Esq„ Treasurer ofcounty, in cash. of Five /MAW and One Dolkini and Seventy•llve Cr!ts,clo,l4,q,flistemp vivalii,toiorbio,
sand Six Hundred and Fifty-four Dollars and blisty-nine Cents. , 1, 7 •••,, ••• r 'r • •• • : ..''i . 1, Wi',,"!' 'PUN 0190 8 1 t ' ' ' "1

, ....._ IL

IrI4DRICW' MAR/Sifilit,
Judirererf Glw posed,if ' '
- I in in,. # ,_,TV't77”IIIM '.4

February 5. 1852.

•

FOR SALE OR RENT,.
',rum VALUABLE REE. STORY

DWELLING HOUSE
in which my family nnw resides IAin the Borough of Gettysburg.
his oneof the best in town, and will he sold
or leased on low endeccommodating wets.
For further information. call oh my broth-
er-in-law Mr. George Swope in Getty*.
burg, who is fully authorized to set lei
me-in the premises. Possession given on
the first of April nest.

N. [L.—There is a perpetual Insurance
in one of the best Fire Insurance Comp:tn.
lee in the State, the policy for which will
be transferred to the purchaser.

DANIEL AL SMYSEIL
Nov. 28,1851---If

_ ' -'t T '
- "L' lc'

-

EMO '4L. —, ITO ~ AUL - I ~

• . i ----
.

. ,
.•.

, ,wontsavx,.oo, rzt el IZIEI,R, og H. nuEnt.ER lismiustinsiithga
firAKES this method ,to return ,Ws 191°.,t , Ivry large issinintMr Of
i. thanks for the likeral patronage here- sill NIeiviti .itiaditbat.iii;torero hesiewed upon Min. and le Anion°

,

.
_.., 1., ..:.,,,_.._sisetiir ,_

the public that he, has removed his estsh- •."`
• : :..1. : , rifolfr e n"lfg.lishment to the roooladjoitting Ai iiitilseur s \ ~'A, ~\ slierang epproadt\Store, and opposite Christ's Church, on , „iv

'

\

.‘.

Chamberchtirg street, where!he ha* on , . .... ~. ./19LLID.1/Ir.il
hand a very fine assortmentuf \

~ 14 which beinvitla the goemiee, a or.
CLOCK, :I ,l'llh eltsfera.,..D.issunnesessary to .enuesereteS" HO, IVITCIIES'

.T.
ghcosaortineati whictrinalutki a large 4ia,

Jewelry, 450,451 k speetee es, rimy trout then , fi.rst•class Annuals end
. Poets (heatatifu y alluetrated sod rotten upand every thing else in lifeline, Ind stew%

6 ill:thtffiliftest style of art,) down to com-Pricw " °tenetfoil to please . His stook
won TOY-ROOKS for eluldren.has recently been .eniarged, and he•sake
‘.„mpilm,lo:,p„„„ifi. ot,i,fi one.all Pere°"who'n"Y eleetUa.,kre_e` Wa tch- 2,i:firrT -tosits,Kith 'a large 4issorttnent ofes. SpeclaeleiNE*34l.°lge, r dig'r ''''''ng6' FA NcrY AKTICIP,Es, all n( 4hich will'Breast Pins, Watch Chains ',and Guards,
;lWatch Keys, & k.dad., give.hint a Mall: ,be miltvery low. is.„7,'Cull dt.Nee lila

Clocks sad' Watches REPAIRED its
. ,t...(,..etil ''lbllrl6 Pie• 11), iil!'" '

. 1 7usual,,et the shortesteotiew; also SPeete"
cle Glasses changed. .1. .1 , , ...; 41-k4O--T;011AZIT ICI

Gettysburg, April 18, 1861—tf. 1 4' ' .OE :ROCK OIL.,.

JUST FROM -

'

THE CITYNAl'UltAls REMEDY, procured
-.. l'' :(

•

... A, (film a welt 404 feet deep. and ,pini•
11111.111141Lif & 1111011LEITIAMMX
. o . .• , -.A....4 ".il i.sessing.wonderful curative powers, u Ills.II ,

eases of the chest, wital.pipe .rnd leeks.—
- -AVEjustreceiSed=frbui the..e.ittil iiiid 1ie.44inp.aadii,„nea.oninc,i, piles.

. are.noulopening, at-their establish- Atoorhiwillmasiti.' goat; asthma, ' fltYlltyletntent'in '81""re " 11444 ihe beet eseeet. -iorolfula ()eking 's evil ; alio.
11letil of Or01411,• Ossainatents„. 4/a ssinets. .. . 4
Kentucky Jeans andTweeds. estw brought ~ BURNS Bi. SCALDS, .
to this platie..' .Aliei'Vestiettin great ira,

iety, coratiln,ing plain intl.lanoy Satin, neuralgia,tetter, rin-!vorin .., OrLucy Saito-fancy bkrinora; tite:tilatt*met stinate eruptionsvi the skin,
be beat. The above articles will tuttfitunu bolo., „,„4 pimples un dm;leen, bites.
to &nail trbelir ist tht are iteoll• and de. deafness, chrome sore eyes, erviipshis,
mand'the attention of:Atli' who "desiitis to pains is the, bones and joints, mitialota:Pivrehissillivanielle"slY‘ - class oi diseases in which alte

.6°‘ "Plan' ' ' Co, it 411,1' .. c le; t ' purifying medicines are indicated.,
..," i,„' .r .m. 0.,. 1 . i

__ KT Put up by S. M. rat, 1 Casseloutistua .I.Viitistrei, DY Aikeue Best,., :Amami', ~. /be ask ItfALe...„,..,
,

•• .1 ..-4...0..
lite' VOPIESjust eetwived.• Price.7B : '4llllBllll_.all' 4,~,Y,Air.,„BLimar,~,,4,1,111.7.,my., cents Per deity, and for sale at , .

e
,„__.., ,55i..00. 0„,,,, .i KURTZ'S BOOKS;,TUVE. - .11‘ "

FOR SALE OR RENT.
•

''

• 'TILE HANDOME 1114CK
aAft' MELLOMMOUSE

with choice,fruit tree., &e.. at the North
Esti center.of Baltimore and Middle
stre4ts. pifi rlattbitie4 by _thy finaghl .fDr.
Gitoest. 00 the Frame Imams a4:1911 1111on 'Baltimore street. or the .upper.„,roo 8

for rect. The dwelling ia it very deetn.-
ble rpaidence. , Apply W:. , DR. itUOgit.

4amith* 1111114, .11himissiver,

Fcgt I852—"Nblishedbx GreeleX aful
lll'Etrith—emititiningstirs.) amotuit

of valuable , mod iptereetloiceuu.liatlew
iofihe

XCeseuN,Eleatic* Refutes !, VA ot (lo
gve. let. for'eabi. I teats: iftE/AbY

Feb. S.) B. 'O. fIU HIER.

GIErriLEMEN who m lotted a Su-

DiNalttilnuPalliiirlrcioliVoi tilit
War' by:CiOink '

waiiiEs of 111 kinds lot
salVidSii •

Years
1848.
1849.
1850.


